
EDITORIAL NOTES.

We extend a hearty welcome to Our new
fellow-worker, "The North Dakota Churchman,"
the third number of which we find upon our
table this week. The Rev. T. B. Marsh, Jr., o
Fargo, Dakota, is the Editor.

Wz are under obligation to Rev. W. William@,
Rhuddlarn, Eng., for kindly forwarding to us
copies of the local English papers- containing
accounts of the proceedings of the Wolverhamp-
ton Congress. The fulness with which thesp are
reported in the secular press affords unmistake-
able proof of the great interest taken by ail
classes of the community in these meetings.
The recention accorded ta His Grace the Arch-
bish of Canterbury as well by the Mayor and
citizens on his arrival, as by the Congress it-
self, must have been extremely gratifying to
him and to ail Churchmen. Church Bells Well
says:-

The popularity of the Church as an institu-
tion has received a fresh testimonial at Wolver-
hampton where the Archbishop of Canterbery's
visit to the Church Congress bas bean the oc-
casion of a demonstration on the part of the
,itizens with the Mayor ut their head, which

muet bave more than repaid his Grace for bis
journey. The tongress bas always had its
social side in the Mayor's conversazione at the
close of the week ; but this feature of a public
reception of the President and other dignitaries
is a departure which deserves commendation.
The English Church has nothing to lose and
much ta gain by showing berseif as an impor-
tant and dignified institution; and so long as
she is represented, as she was on Monday, by
prelates of the calibre of Archhishop Benson
and Bishop MacLagan, the more frequently
she is received in corporate fashion by the
laity the better.

AN EXAMPLE FOR ALL CHURC CENTRES.-
In connection with St. Stephen's parish, Phila-
dilphia, there bas been set on foot an enterprise
deserving of universal imitation in ail larger
centres of Church life and energies. Lack of
knowledge, or what is sometimes worse, the
pretence of knowledge based upon contractod
or one-sided views, is fruitful of total inaction,
or at best of misdirectod and frequently perni-
cions zeal. The shibboleths of party find their
origin in such a soil to the breeding of discord
and the scattering abroad of dissensions. Siice
the Apostolie days and the acknowledgment
of the Epiatles-succeedhng te the commenda
tions of the Saviour in the Gospcls-women have
over been the earnest and unceasing promoters
of the work of the Lord in ail its diverse appli-
cations. " St. Stephen's Churchwomen's Insti-
tute or Class for Home Study," therefore, ex
aoly meets the requirements of the day
Knowledge is power, and as the influence of
women is ail powerful for good or evil; this
enterprise has within it the seeds of healthy
Church growth and the removal through wo
man's fine seneibilities nd invincible energies, of
much of those unhappy asporities which from.
time ta time disfigure aud reproach the Church.
The course of study is divided into four depart-
ments, whieh may bo pursued according ta
choice or leisure, simultaneously or sepnrately,
viz.: 1. The Bible; Il. Church Hlistory; III.
The Prayer-Book ; IV. Chu rch Theology ; eaich
department being led by a special and compe

nit clerical lecturer. Tho outline is good, but
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evidently not exhaustive, and comprises monthly Aposties' Creed, but it will be uecessary for me
Lectures on sncb important subjects as these :t lesd up ta its considération b a few words
The origin of Liturgies; Ris ory of the Prayer on the engin sud bistory cf Oreede lu gênerai.
Book; Structure of the Daily Offices; The Lac- I.OREEDS [N GENflÂL.
tionary and the Psalter; Venité, Te Deum, A Cred 18 a form cf wcrds in which any
Bénedicite. Benedictus, Magnificat and Nuno Church or Council bas embodied ifs faith." A
Dimittis ; The Prayers ; The Aposties' Creed; a confession c f Lt le
The Litany. A second course is mapped ont ture essntial ta salvation, lu a fixed form of
as follows: I. Structure and Purport of Holy word; wbich bas béén reeeived aud sanctioned
Communion office; II. The Offlee as far as the by the Cburch. Peter gave expression te bis
Creed ; III. The Nicene Creed ; IV. Creed oth

Crée; II. hé Ncén Cred; V. reé leSon of thé Living G-ad"; aud Mai-tha said ta
the end of.Prayer of Consecration ; V. Remain- our Savieur, "Lord. I bélière that thon art the
der of Office; VI. Baptismal Office; VI. Occa- Christ the San of Ged which shonld cere into
sional Offices. Over and beyond the Prayer thé world." But thèse confessions wére net
Book, and Barry's Teachers' Pr'àytr Pook as Créeds, becausé they only gave expression te
Text Books-names and pages of the books ofindividu's

Téxt ookenatus su pags cfthé ocks<'s1 and net te thé faith cf the Clturca émn-
reférence are indicated in monthly notices. A bodied in words fixed aud authorized by thé
more useful, far reaching enterprise for the Churcb. In thé Greeds cf aur Chunch we bave
welfare of the Church of Christ tbrough ber thé gréat iéading trutha of the Bible brcught
daughters could not be devised; and we would tegéther aud expréssed in a few words. Lt is
commend it for imitation to every city véry probable that the early Christian Fathére,

- an brnuging togéthér thèse ésential doctrines
of our Dominion - and. by a confederation cf o thé Wod of Gad, -ad frarMng thom tc,
Rural parishes the same idea and scheme is ca- Creéde, wéré but féllowing a pecnlisnity of thé
pable of universal application. We are surethat Jéwish Chnrch; for thé Jewe bad a dietiuct
if such seeds of knowledge as are above indicated Crééd, whieh etatéd that "Iehcvah théir GM
be sown, new life will result, and dormant ener- was ona Jehovah, that Hé creatéd al thinge,gave thétu their laws, and wenld blèse ci-
gies in many a Parochial limit would bo arouseds punish théir nation accerding as they obed
The matter ouglt te occupy the attention of or disobéyed Him." But spart from thé ex-
wide awake pastors and thoughtful parishl- ample Of thé Jéwish Ghurch, a sufficiént reau
ioners. for thé formation cf s Creéd le fauud in Chnist's

- command tb Hie disciples, ",Go ye theréforo
TE Bishnp of New York in his annual ad- and teach ail nations baptiziug them in thenamé of thé Fathan sud cf thé Son sud cf thé

dress to bis Metropolitan Diocese in its 104th Ualy Ghost ;" for the disciples cenld mot Uap-
Convention assembled, uttered many wise words tizé ln thé namé of thé Father aud of thé Son
on living questions of universal concern, wbich sud of thé Roiy Ghost, unlees thé candidate
may afford profitable reading te any whocu for baptisln declaréd bis béliéf in thé Fathér

iL Itis fui cf hétansd in thé Sou aud lu thé Hcly Glicet, sud this,
possess it. It is full of the inspiration, trom hé greater part of thé substance of onr
which gréat deeds are born, and displays the Craads lu a few worde. And it is lu faet from
beauty of an Episcopate undinmed by narrow- sncb confessions of faith. requiréd cf candidates
ness, unfettered by prejudice, and brilliant with for baptism lu thé éarly Chureh, thataur Creé
the accumulations of wisdom and expériences havé grown. St. Cyril writing lu thé yéar
-chastned, sanctified and consecrated by a 4 réquired from those about te hé baptized,a confession of faitb t e mtrade ln thé follow-
charity enforced by the Gospel, and as wide as ing words: « J believo lu thé Fathér, sud iu
the Church, whose Chief-Pastorshipb, in ail hu- thé Son, and lu thé Hohy Guhst, sud in e
mility, hé adorns. haptism cf répeuténce." Earlier than this

howevér, thé outliues cf aur présent Creéds
Tf/E APOSTIE'S CREN . aj' te hé found-possibly as far hack as thé hé-

-- giunhrag of the second century. Fer lu the
A Paper read by the Rev. George Rogers, Liturgy cf St. James, coaposcd lu ail pr-

Rector of St. Luke's, Montrea, t a meetingsecond cen-Recto of S. Lue's, onr assola ici 1Ina-ly, but net commîtted te w-rtang tîli a mneh
of the Diocesant Sunday-School Associa- Iaar dat, w id the wrd used by thé

tion, 17th October, 1887. Priet: "I béliéve lu eue God, Father Almighty,
makér cf heavén aud ésrfh, sud in ene Lord

J cannot hope this evening to make my Jasus Christ thé Son cf Qed." This howéver
paper of any special intorest, for a Creed k inas hé an interpolation. Again we fiud lu a
looked upon by many as something which is latter te thé TaMians, wnitteu lu tha sécend
very important, but very dry, And there are mua ts faur prsnt Créede "éu
others (I should hope outside of the Sund 2Y- Chist who was Of thé family cf Mary, Who
school circle) who do not even regard one waxs tral> hori, did est and drink, was trul>
Creeds as important. They are out of sym- péaseutcd undar Pantins Pilate, was truiy
pathy with the dogmatic teac-hing pre: canted to cmucificd and diad . . . who ai was trua>
us in the C-oeds. For they think that Divine raied fram thé dead, 111e Fathor raising Hlm."

1ren-.teus alise writin&rlg h eodcnuy
trnth canuot be fully convoyed to the mind in c t i lee G-ad téFthr
human words. And they think that overy-> Amh o mde th hn sd thé éartla
man should find the truth ta- himself, as it iC . s hd lu tn e Jésus Crs th Sou c
presented to him in the Word of G'od. Theyar those:--re sa l t h Wo r res inoarnat f r ur salvatin, sd

* ~~~~i are ths -lufa ol>' Ghcs9t' And Tertullian wntng
"Whosée fsith hlins cenitré cvorywhe-a lu thé third century, réfèreB te "thé mile off thaè
Nor cares te fix itseif te foirm." iùttiii l, off believiug lu eue Gad Âl1migbty,

Such views are very popular, and haunanii makér cf thé world, sud lu Hie Sam.Jesus
easily with the advanced thought of our- time ;Christ, hem of the Viagin Mary, eruoified un-
but such we-e not the views of the arly des, - Pntius Pilate, on thé third day raied froua
who laid solid th fourdatios oi our Church th dead, recéivcd jute thé héavens, whasit-

.in detinite doumatie te ching, gight baud of thé Father, sud
I three Creeds, which have done mucli l - ili corna te jrdge thé quick sud thé dad."
ving the pure fhith as w-e hnve it to-day. Nnw it iK évident frean thèse sud similar pas-

Thé snbject of n'y pé thim eveuin.g lhe csages t > hé founilad lu the writings cf thé eAnly


